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HAVEHADWARENOÜGH ONTARIO FINANCES.
The Opposition Organ Says Treasurer 

Harconrt’s System of Calculation 
Is a Fraud.

*NOTICES.THE MURDERER CAUGHT.
A Russian Identified as the Supposed As

sailant of Mrs. Clnte.

Land Notice. ITOTICB.
In the Supreme Court of British Colombia. pSliS

son Bay post at Kaketa Creek. B.C.: Commen- 
F*”g « » Post maided R. Hyland, P.N B. and 
55™ ?Sst’ua?d raMlI1« thenoe 80 chains West ; 
thence 40 chains South; thence 80 chains East: 
thence 40 chains back to Initial post: three hun
dred and twenty acres more or less.

R HYLAND JrTelegraph Creek .September loth, 1897.

after Notice is hereby given that two month* after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commission, 
er of Lands end Works for permission to pur
chase 160 acres of land, being unsurveyed, un
occupied, and unreserved crown lands, situate 
in the District of Caaslar, and described es fol
lows Commencing st a poet situate on the 
west shore of Teelin Lake end about 8 -n.iu. 
north from the “C” post the said place of 
commencement containing occupation notice, 
thence west 40 chains, thenoe sooth 40 
thence east 40 chains, to the lake shore, thenoe 
northerly along the lake shore to place of com 
mencemenfc

Dated the 26th day of October, 1857.
J. P. CALLBREATH.

Indian Troops, Black and White, 
Are Very Tired of the Cam

paign. .

San Francisco, Dec. 17.—The mys- *” the Matter ®f the Batata of ®afoel v«l-
enzuela, Deceased. Between Jos eph E. N 
Smith, Plaintiff; and Jcanie Valenzuela, 
Défendent

Tobonto, Dec. 15.—(Special.) —Pro- They Will Come to an Understanding 
▼incial Treasurer Harcourt yesterday Upon Leading Questions Before tory attending the brutal murder of
presented the annual financial statement Parliament Meets. Mra- **"7 Clnte on Wednesday evening
to the hoijBe. Owing to the session being _______ ha= been solved by the an-est of a Bog-. Pnrsmmt to «. order nmde herein dated 2*rd

A Terrible Marnh Thrnno-h 66,17 the statement covers only ten eian known as Albert Hoff, employed by 18*7jnotice la hereby given that it' 8"owlsrfr&'ïsrtk -Jasssassss- Sgssaa® g®SfiHÉS

^sssj^stpjss:
a ^oenofnL _ couniB in tne same deceptive man- adpresaing the meeting of the National der was committed He Btrenuonslv surn»mefl, addresses and description», thefhe BeuL Te,?! I and “ratore woufd onetnd aU Federation here to-day, said he agreed maintains hie innocence, however. ? |

Ha^T01?!^ Mail Baye Mr. with Mr John Redmond, the Pameilite NORTHWEST LEGISLATURE ^r^ptori?^excluded horn
„T. . , , . Harcourt deliberately falsified the leader, that all sections of the National- DJ»lllWE8r LEGISLATURE. | the beneut of the said order. Every creditor

,y The troops had to march in a river figures with reference to the debt be- iat T, , _ ------ holding any security is to produce the same be-1 bed, 600 yards wide, the stream being «use for years past the proving h^a nLZ leading Irish LLtiZa Mm PareweU vTtoti.S?.? ™ VfTbmarf"S'
swollen with snow. On the right were £orrowed tooney which it has to pay nP°n leading Irish questions before *° Hls Legismtive Flock. Uio:3oim..iângthîuSYa^^SfVjr «t-
sheep ranges and bush covered spurs ae uL^Tconfe^nL^ThT^T^ El6Dia> ^c. *T- (SpecUi, - The S?e
reaching up to the snow level. On the Finai^MaU el/s theH^dy^ve™- memtÏ on tbeeub^t leSiBlatore ■baB prorogued. WXOTICK i. hereby given that eo day. from

left were cliffa, and all the heights were ment has got away with a cash Burning A x, , , Before adjourning a Diamond Jubriee wîKS1 b2rpuJ?lcalion for three weeks in the we intend to apply to the Chiefoccupied. The motley baggie °f *<’39^ «herited b, thHùuŒ J*66™8 ^ lact Platform address to'the QoSm was adapted wito
train paunt arnnked WreZi.! Government, and has incurred a debt of adopted “December 7 at the annual the singing of - God Save the Queen.” eiiectof.aid order. 8 of land m oamur Di,tricU^mm^nting.ïï

M.ant’ emoked-begrimmed $5,049,911, so that the province is now meetmg of the National Liberal Fédéra- Lieutenant-Governor Mackintosh in as- Dated 2nd day of December, 1897. K£tnEla2.ed almonth ol Shakia Creek and
stretcher-bearers, and overloaded $9444 W to tbebad The next ?ouT tion at Derby contained no mention of anting to the bills na^ during the I CiutASB & vKBase wè»Uortv.toAhlh,!,n„ce,un°rth 80 ch.?in,« - ‘hence
cmpfoîlowere’^ere^îl miiedCinWine°f Z68”’ apparently, will be no better, as home rale, Mr. Dillon said: “If the «œeion said “not since the assembly Solicitor, for J.E.N. Smith, the executor of the chains; toence east forty (^chato? toSpoiint“} 
?r^Phl» cnnb^inn [ “F" horn Mr. Harconrt’s calculations, he ex- programme is authorized no alliance be- was established had so much important tstate- commencement. F. M. yohke.1

^““■asafhjag^trugghng pects a deficit of $389,531, which he will ‘ween the Irish and the Liberals is legislation been passed.” He spok“of -------------------------------------------------------- Qlenora, October 4th mw' CALLB£iATl
"urged ”nwar§ by toe Aédm thïï me®t h? Seating a lot of new debts not P°*ib> “d no Irish votes will hence- this being the last time he shouM meet NOTICE is hereby given that application ’ '
-oiüf.iüaT™0 Dy- .u0Wledge ‘°at a to be counted. forth be given to Liberal candidates nn- the members in his official capacity rrl. wlu be made to the Parliament of Canadarelentless foe was m the rear. I - less they are pledged to home rule.” and expressed his wish for tod?^ ^^rrir^erV^t^ctB"^

80nal happmess, and that their work ate and maintain either standard *<» narrow 
would always be to toe welfare of the I gaage railway, for the pnrpose of conveyingkeenin^errit0ry entrU8ted to ‘heir mToiX,r^fcapS»;,e Vi 
Jkwpmg. that arm of the sea commonly called Portland
===== =====!===81 Inlet.0n lhe west coast of Brittan C olumbia to
A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE hil^i^SFSTÊ^? nE ‘S

1 have spent nearly fifty years in the treat- Pay be 51®?* the side of Teelin Lake to the 
«nent of Catarrh and have effected more cures Ilower en<* thereof, thence following the course 

- than any specialist in the history of medicine. I a® ma7 h® of the Hootalinqua, Lewes
. A®.1 must soon retire from active life, 1 will from mers ®»wson City in the North-

this time on, send the means of treatment and w®®t Territory or some intermediate point, 
cure as used in my practice, Free and post-paid „And with power to construct, equip, operate 
to every reader of tnis paper who suffers from maintain branch lines and all necessary
this loathsome, dangerous and disgusting dis- bridges, roads, ways, ferries, wharves, docks 
ease. This is a sincere offer which anyone is ar)..CQa^ bunkers in connection therewith ; and 
free to accept. Address PROFESSOR with power to build, own, equip, operate and
J. A. Lawrence, 114 West gad St, New York. steam and other vessels and boats;
--------------- ------------------------------------- '___________ with power to buUd, equip, operate and

- j maintain telegraph and telephone in connec-
> 1 5lon with the said railways and branches, and

M LF Lj 1^ to generate electricity for the supply
X X\. B ^ B \ heat and power; and with power to exproprl-

J aie lands for the purposes of the Company, and
r?vht‘tntthMld h,arnüeM medicine'that^Af go aid" ?rom any Sgovérnmên?,rmnticlptiityhor ?J"°ïïîîiî hereby given that sixty days after 

the "P°t and quickly cure you of Con- oth«r persons or bodies corporate, and to make ffcmmi.tîîZL6 wJuTmake application to the Chlei
Hee,dach,e/ Dyapepeia, Indigestion, traffic or other arrangements Mm ^lw“® Sin Woiks Ior Permls-

Complaint, Rhenma- steamboat or other companies; and with ôlland,oll.owl”S described tract 
. Bl0°? Dlaeasea It cures nine power to build wagon roads to be used In con- PortUin<~VSni,menCl,28 a,‘ aatakeat the head of 

roP r.™° te»i A5,dress EGYPTIAN DRUG structlon oi such railways and in advance oi “ ihe >*1* hmd bank properCO., Form 30, New York. same, and to levy and collect tolls from all SS?maSSLFÎrtfSîi ,W" fû C''*’

— -----------------
r- ■ - . built before or after the passage of the ^e shore Une to the pointf-amiv Knitfpr N-sssssstMiAS's 

w' "K eI fsaaRTOajssrîÆSî »—™™.,

We guarantee every machine to 
WKU?S°^2^eent*Waated- I 018

Dundas Knitting Machine Co.
DUNDA8 ONT. 1

and Water in Face of Am
bushed Foes. no21

ment Towns! ie of Qlenora; thence north twenty 
3 ; thence west forty chains; thence south 
chains; thence east forty chains; thence 

” P0™* of commencement; containing 
dred and fifty acres, more or less, ex-

from
Com-
onto
land oc28

■^T OTICB is hereby given that sixty days after 
date the undersigned intends to make ap

plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works to purchase 640 acres of land situate 
on the east aide of the South Arm of Teelin 
Ieke, Cassiar District, as follows, viz:—Com
mencing at a post at high water mark, at the 8. 
W. corner of G. R. Porter’s claim ; witness 
trees, poplar, five inch diameter, stands four 
and one-half feet 8. E. ; spruce tree, ten inches 
diameter, stands three feet 8.W. from said post; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80chains south; 
thence 80 chains west, to high water mark; 
thence north 80 chains, more or less, along shore 
of said lake, to point of commencement.

GEORGE BYRNES.

chains 
forty 
north to
cfusH e ofthe bovernment TowriBtie o^Gfon' 

G. A. PRITCHARD. 
J. F. OALLBRKATH. 
F. M. YORKS.

___  F. G. STRICKLAND.

Manni, dated December 14 says :
ora.

Glenora, B. C„ October 4th, 1897. no25

Victoria, Nov. 3rd, 1897.
■j

garas SmsœsÆs
°* A™ °I Tealin lake, In a Une weet of 
south from narrow channel leading to main 

80 chains southerly from post 
planted at high water mark on west shore of 
South Arm of Teelin Lake, marked “James 
Dunsmuirs land”; thence weet 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains, 
S0SL^îeÇ8*t0 high water mark on west shore 
of South Arm of Teelin Lake; thence north 
along the shore of said arm of lake 80 chains, 
more or less, to point of commencement.

13th September, 1897.

gïï^sS^SSsîKssffiftaîî

as %3S£-%s& aafaassÆïF
aouth^olTme1” Dunsmbh?» rornev
thenoe 4» chaîna north, to point of “
mDated 29th September, DUNSMUIR.

“ In the faces of all, black and white, 
was seen the look which indicates 
the men have had enough of war and 
want the respite.”

THE “ MAIL ” WORKED UP.
Financial Methods of the Ontario Govern

ment Severely Dealt With.

that DOVER CASTLE SMOKED.
Fire Threatened Its Destruction But the 

Damage Was Comparatively Small.

London,Dec. 15.—Dover Castle yester
day suffered damage by fire, supposed to 
have been due to an overheated chim 
ney. There was some difficulty at first 
in getting water and this caused great 
excitement, but the entire garrison 
utilized in passing buckets from hand to 
hand to fill the tanks and toe supply 
so obtained proved sufficient. Owing to 
toe exertions of the garrison in remov
ing the valuables the property damaged 
was comparatively small and very much 
less than was at first expected. The 
fire did not reach the interesting histori
cal portion of the castle.

Toronto, Dec. 16.—(Special) — The 
Mail publishes a three-column sensation
al article under the heading “ Financial 
situation of the province.” The point 

London, Dec. 16.—William Terries,the I of the article goes to show that the fig- 
well-known actor, was assassinated, be- ures of the budget just delivered are 
ing stabbed with a knife, as he was fraudulent ; that the assets are padded,
"-tv --*» « ">• a-w “i* ».d dtesri&'^'h'Lid

theatre to-mght, for the performance of bonds to the amount of $1,297,879 have 
“ Secret Service.” His assailant is sup- I disappeared under the Liberal regime ; 
posed to be a former super. The assas- ‘ha‘ the debt is increasing annually by 
sin rushed at toe actor as he was step- hundreds of thousands, and that a pro
ping across the pavement from hie cab vmÇl.al audit would show a most serious 
and stabbed him just below the heart. I condition of affairs.

As Terries fell the murderer was seized 
by the onlookers. The wounded 
was carried into the theatre, and doctors , 
were called from the Charing Cross hos-1 ‘-reatea a Flurry in a Vancouver Doctor’s 
pital, but the wound, which was very Office and Is Secured By Mr. Fullerton, 
deep, proved fatal, and the actor expired „
in fifteen minutes. The assassin had the Vancouver, Dec. 15. — Special) — A 
appearance of a foreigner, and wore a man named Mohrman, employed bv the 
long cioak. Terries fell shouting “My C.P.R. for the past nine years,' and

aTh™sstoe,the°n dret who6e le* waB broken ‘h* Aorangi
dag^r-andTmade7sarndhep“und^athis Dr^McPMuZ®
victim, before he was seized by the spec- frièhtentow Sfra „Aft®r
tators, of whom there is always a crowd hàtehet toe front%

SffiS
arrival 01 tne actors. I ment8| books, office fixtures and all he

could lay his hands on, through the 
windows to Granville street below. J. 
A. Fullerton, who was passing, rushed 
up stairs and held him until he was 
quiet and marched him to the station.. 

London, Dec. 16.-A Russian was re-11„ ' JyUllerton may have Prevented a
manded at toe Bow street police court ——------------
to-day, charged with issuing a publica- AMHER8TBURQ HOTEL BURNED, 
tion inciting the assassination of toe Veterinary Surgeon’TTivery Burned and a 
Czar, Detectine Melville testified to toe | Dwelling House Also Consumed, 
effect that he arrested the man at toe
Brtish Museum for endeavoring to per-, ___ „ , ...
suade several persons on various occa- 0UB “re occurred at Amherstburg last 
eione to assassinate the Czar. The name night. The American hotel and dwell- 
of the prisoner is Vladimir Bourtezeff. ing,and the livery of Dr. McBride, M.S., 
Copies of the Maro de Voletz (The Will I were consumed. The horses were saved, 
of the People), in which incriminating b°‘ all the carriages were burned. The 
articles were published, were found on ipsa is heavy. The fire broke ont in the 
him, as was also a letter in Russian from livery stable which together with the 
America, addressed to the prisoner and dwelling is owned by W. C. Gibbs. The 
the editor of the Maro de Voletz. I American house was owned by Mrs.

Maloney and occupied by E. Boyle. The 
occupants of the hotel barely escaped

___  with their lives. The total loss is $35,-
Prediction That March Will See It Ex- *nd insurance $52,000.

AN ACTOR ASSASSINATED.
William Terries Fatally Stabbed at the 

Entrance of the Adelphi Theatre. no24
«

gSüWiVt0 1tke »}>ore; thence 40 chains north; 
along shore, to point oi commencement.

F. M. YORKE.

A. BOYD.
0024

was

■ms
thence North 40 cheins, following the eastern 
bpundart of said reserve, thence East 40 chains, 
thence South 40 chains, to post marked 
thence West 40 chains, along shore line to point 
01 commencement, containing one hundred and 
sixty acres more or lees.

Dated this 10th day of October. 1897, at Alice 
Arm, B.C._____________R. Q. CUNNIKQha «

"VronCEls hereby given that sixty days after
ÆL ^o^Tn^of^œ.00^
mission to purchase the following described 
*«a?îe of land, situated on the northeastern 
of Alice Arm, Coast District, and described as

cl.lm, thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 40, thence south following 
shore line to point of commencement, contain- 
lng one humlred and sixty acres more or lees.
toS.^

of light, Dated 29th September, 1897. n24 t
Let us send

:

A CRAZY ’LONGSHOREMAN.man !
GENERAL GARDINER NO MORE.

In His Youth He Served With Imperial 
Troops In Canada.

London, Dec. 15.—General Sir Henry 
Lynedoch Gardiner is dead. Since the 
early part of last year he has been 
mander of the Horse Artillery. He 
was born in 1820, and was a eon of Gen
eral Sir Robert Gardiner ; he xyaa edu
cated in the Royal Military Academy, 
Woolwich, and entered the Royal Artil
lery in 1837, serving at Prescott, Can
ada, in that year, and in toe Indian re
bellion in the year following. He was 
raised to the rank of major during the 
Indian mutiny, and held that of assist- 
ant-adjntant-general from 1862 to 1867. 
In 1861 he was on the royal commission 
on toe defence of Canada.

com- sines
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
ment6 61008 sbore Une to Point of commence- 

Dated this 15th day November, 1897.
(3d). JNO. PIERCY.

after
Com-HUNTER & OLIVER, 

Solicitors for the Applicants.
Price, $8.00

NOTICE. nn
(more °r less) situated on the northern portion m°re or less. J, 8. BOWKEB.
of Alice Arm, Coast District, and described as October, 29th, 1887. 
follows .—Commencing at a post marked J. R 
near the northwest boundary post of B. G. Cun' 
niugham’s claim; thenoe In a westerly direction 
following the northern boundary ol the Indian 
reserve fo chains ; thenoe north 40 chaîna ; thence 
ofeommeneem tofnce souUl 40 chains to point

vember Ara‘ac-thia wth daF of No-
no30

A BLOODTHIRSTY RUSSIAN. . . . . . . . .  | sSllssIlrSEtlFAMILIES. 1 I tween a Mint on the southMn shore’of 'nfune-

te^eorœSlVo^>« i EbS&nWT a^™Ter
spare time. The work we send our work 9 SSjajjC C edar lake and Manitou

e I confirmed by the Act 44, Victoria, chapter 1, to 
construct, acquire and operate any railway

____formlag a connecting link In any route for the r
, I transportation of goods and passengers to and

XrOTlCE Is hereby given that application I ,roln an7 point In the dlstricta of Thunder Bay 
■A. v will be made to the Parliament of Canada “fi Rainy Kiverfin the province of Ontario, and 
SLd n?5l assrion, for an act te incorporate ,r°m any point In the provlfice of British col- 
•a® p|«ifie and. Yukon Railway Navigation umbla any line of railway operated by the 

““P1118., Company for the purpose I company, the other portion or portions of such 
of constructing a railway from a point I ronie to be traversed by steam vessels or other 
?L ” near Pyramid Harbour, near the b?ata or vehicles, the rights and liabilities of 

™ynn. eanaL or from a point thecomj^ny In respect of all matters connected 
,near . the. International boundary the said branches, Including the issne of

between Canada and the United Stateeof Amer-1 bonds and seenring the payment thereof, 
ica in the vicinity of Lynn canal, thence I to be the same as If they were constructed 
ÎÎ£t “nn t*™’ thence to Dalton’s u,nder the authority oontaftied In the nrovlafoM
eSi’wS *£?, ^le?t river, and thence by the best of tbe company’s oharter or the said contract so 

r0.?te T*0 ? Pmnt below Five Finger I confirmed as aforesaid, and authorizing the com 
tfmPm,8i&n.i;hm riTer’ wlth Power to vary Pany, also to construct and operate ropeways loi 
ïï'^ooteas may be necessary or advisable ; also the transportation of freight, and tramways to 
Canü?ô?otwe^®lTe lr?im the government of I or from any point In the Province of British 

or other corporations or persons grants Columbia on any railway operated by the com-
KMd’Sf roroeStôfroto woreksP»Paro 

and telephone lines, to exercise mining rights riven by the Railway Act to Railway com-
&*Æa“”s -- ro“»»®î,rat.A™.
tiie company, to çhsrter vessels for the same DlkdatMontrea1’NoT<<8ra'^

a n a tat *and °îanaï© electrical works for the use
again.

This Time for January 7, but He Thinks He trad: 10 raalntaln stores and

SSSHSsSiiîîî?Jfr "rangements with other railway and 
con\Daniea; to issue preierence

riThkts“ndtopB^'„aengdsW^ may" be °nS^ 
the purposes of the underta king. 3

KINUtiMILL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE,
!897?ted »» Toro.»*»

Arrested in London for Inciting Assassina* 
tion of the Czar. HOME WORK no30

ANACONDA LOOKING WELL nol

And London Strongly Comments on the 
Recent Discouraging Reports. ÉpmspgisaïîESbaîBtefawÊ

ms: rsss usæsü
October 4th, 1897, and initial post and running 
thence 40 chains West, thence 80 chains South, 

r thenoe 40 chains E. more or less, to river edge!
. thence back to initial poet along river bank. 320? J' s WaR~ Ç

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase the following describedland ;

ted on the Sttekeen river, British Colum
bia, about three (3) miles S. from Telegraph. 
S*k. oommenclng at a rout Burked rTbiA.

Cdftléf âho initial post and dated 
4tt“’ 18„97, ana running thence 40 chains 

west, thence 40 chains North, thenoe 40 chains
&SKSW,”WKSsMârsr
acres mere or less. r. hyland 5.October 29th, 1897. MKD' ”’0l

Windsor, Dec. 16.—(Special)—A seri-

London, Dec. 15.—Better news of the 
Anaconda copper mine interests the 
stock market here, and the company’s 
shares have risen on a cable from the 
general manager at the mine stating 
that the small shipments were due to 
repairs of the furnaces, etc. ; that there 
was plenty of ore In hand ; that develop
ments show the ore to be of a better 
grade, and estimating the December 
shipments at sixteen million pounds, and 
those of January at twelve million. The 
manager also has no reason to doubt 
that this year’s results will be as good as 
last year’s. Such a telegram coming 
close on the recently cabled reports 
created a sensation on the stock ex
change and very strong comments.

(Eld). JOHN ROOD.

°dahf i'imend" to^ppîy1 to\he ^Mef*i 

mi8sioner of Lands and Works for permission to 
purchase acres of land (more or less), situated 
at the northeastern portion of Alice Arm, Coast 
District,and described as follows : Commencing 
at a postmarked R.O., near the northwest boun* 
dary poet of John Cunningham’s claim: thence 
in an easterly direction 40 chains; thence in a 
northerly direction, thence west 40 chains, to
ff£“;.“,enCe roalh a10”8 the she

Dated at Alice Arm 
vember, 1897.
LO30

aftér
Com

DAWSON’S FOOD SUPPLY.

Situshausted, But the Canadian Govern
ment Not Uneasy. NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ISSUE. B.C., this 16th day of No- 

(Sd). ROBERT CHAMBERS.Washington, Dec. 15.—Senator Me- Mational Board of Trade Apprehensive of a 
Bride, of Oregon, has received the fol- Fiat “oney Moven,ent’
lowing from E# P. Ash, who arrived at I 
Portland on November 30, direct from | board of 
Dawson : ■PSISfiA’lce ^J™’K5,bserv,ft®?r3r Inlet. Coast District, 

and described as follows : -Commencing at à 
post marked R P.R. near the southeast bound- 
ary poet of R. G. Cunningham’s claim,,thence 
north forty chains; thence east forty chains; 
tnence south forty chains to post marked 8.E. 

along the shore line to point of com-

Secretary.Washington, Dec. 16.—The national 
trade met here to-day, ex- 

I know that the supply of Governor Stanard, of St. Louis, presid- 
provisions in Dawson City cannot last ing in the absence of Mr. Frederick 
longer than the middle of March. No Fraley, of Philadelphia. The executive 
supplies can reach the interior by ordin- committee made its annual report 
ary conveyances until next June, and I which was adopted without a dissenting 
believe it will require toe resources of vote. On the subject of toe currency, 
the United States government to equip the- report says :
an expedition strong enough to over- “.Possibly there has been no subject 
come the obstacles of a midwinter jour- which is still of much importance as 
ney. This expedition ehonld be author- ‘hat of the currency. While the great 
Jfcd at once, as it will take from forty to “Prising in favor of sound money in 
nity days to reach Dawson City from 1896 was not without its effect, there is 
Uyea or Skagway. I am certain that Bti11 much to be desired in the way of a 
there will be intense suffering unless re- permanent prosper!tv, which condition 
lief is at once provided for.” is mainly due to the fact that the future

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The government our monetary system is largely in 
nave intimated to Capt. Pratt, who has doubt. Over-confidence as to the con- 
neen here on behalf of the authorities at tinned influence of the good effect of the 
Washington, that Canada can deal with defeat of free silver at the last election 
tne needs of Dawson City so far as the 1B 8 serions mistake. A spirit of unrest, 
predicted food supply for toe coming o{ dissatisfaction still exists among 
season is concerned. From statement workingmen and farmers and there is 
authoritatively made by Capt. Pratt it no evidence that among such any great 
is learned, that the United States gov- conversion from the free silver doctrine 
crament is not likely to defer to the has taken place anvwhere in the 
agitation being worked up from Seattle country.
and ban Francisco for the closing of the ‘“Free silver was but a form and 
sub-port of Dyea, or to take any other natural sequence of the greenback 
steps calculated to inconvenience travel- heresy, so now the tendency is toward a 
lers to the Yukon starting from Can- fiat money, rather than a silver fallacy, 
adian points. but in whatever form it shows itself it

-------------»------------ has become a theory of public policy and
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST a conspicuous tenet in toe decline of a

-----  ' national political party. Persistent edn-
Buffalo for the National Park—Cattle Ship- cation is the only remedy,.for which pub- 

ments—a Dakota Embezzler. Be object sound money organizations
-----  have been continued and a national one

Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—(Special)—It is formed, though without very much 
announced that Lord Strathcona has P°Palar interest or support. In the ab-
Presented his entire herd of buffalo now 861106 of careful attention, unless by
n„ , ■ ,   TI . , uuual°, now Bome very unexpected contingency we

8 farm at Silver Heights, near this shall have an unprecedented degree of 
city, to toe Dominion government to be national prosperity at toe time of the 
Placed in the National Park at Banff nex$ general and presidential elections, 
Commissioner McCreary is now art we may expect to aee fiat money the ie- 
ranging for the removal of the animals. Bue of the «““PaKto-”

Gordon and Ironsides ship their last 
cattle for the season to Great Britain to
morrow. This firm has shipped 27,000 
head up to date thia year.

A man named A. T. Wood, of St. 
thomas, N.D., has been arrested here 

N ?n 8 charge of embezzlement preferred 
By the United States authorities. He 
will fight extradition.

Brakeman Nick Nixon, while making 
coupling in the yard at Rennie, this 

morning, was killed by a piece of timber 
a flat car crushing his head against a 

car> kiUing him instantly. His 
°ody was taken to Rat Portage.

DUBRANT SENTENCED :
NOTICE N°2S fisaasra

feWMawÆ i
J. BYLAND.

-

SPS
oi the Babine river.-j-Commencing at a post 
marked J. D. DevereA, Initial post, northwest 
corner; thence south 40 chains; thence east 80 
chains ; thence north to the bank of the Babine 
river; thence following the meanderings of the 
above river to the place of commencement. 

tt« JPHN DEWRES DEVEREUX, Jr.
KIsgagas, October 12,1897.

Will Never Be Hallged.

San Francisco, Dec. 16.—Theodore 
Dnrrant, in an interview says : “ I will
never be hanged.” He was sentenced 
yesterday morning by Superior Judge 
Bahrs, for the fourth time, the date of 
execution being set for Januarv 7. Hie 
attorneys made a desperate effort to se
cure further delay and pave the way for 
another appeal to the Supreme court,
but Judge Bahrs was inexorable and Situate in the Skeena luiniag Division of Cas- 

68011 J°d eveÏT objection Star District; Where Located- Kitsalas 
made to the proceedings. Durrant was Mountain, 
in court and carried himself with his 
customary coolness. An immense 
crowd flocked to the court room and 
filled the corridors of the city hall.

A CURfOUS DELUSION.

A Young New York Millionaire Forsakes 
Hia Carriage for a Sprinkling Cart.

New York, Dec. 15.—Declining an 
offer of almost unlimited wealth if he 
would return to his wife and former 
mode of living, George W. Ruddy, jr., 

of a millionaire brick manufacturer 
of Woodbridge, N.J., and a student of 
iolstoi and other leading advocates of 
advanced civilization, ia living among 
the poorest residents of his native town, 
and is daily driving a sprinkling cart 
past his father’s estates. For this 
alienation the application for divvee 
made by hie wife, Mrs. Amelia Rnddy,
8 talented daughter of a wealthy 
chant, was to-day favorably passed 
by Senator Voorheee.

Young Ruddy is a graduate of Yale 
and of two foreign universities, and is a 
proficient linguist. He offers no ex
planation, beyond declaring that he 
wishes to live his own life. His marriage 
was the result of a love match, and while 
refusing his wife’s pleas to return to her 
praises her unstintedly as a beautiful 
and accomplished woman. His friends 
say that be has become permeated with 
the idea that wealth la a horrible wrong, 
and that a man to live a true life must 
par b his days. among the toilers and 
share their sorrows and joys.

Leather coats, canvas coats, mack
inaw suits. B. Williams & Co. x

thence 
mencement.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1897.
(Sd.) R. J. RITHBT.de2

iEgiill
chains east 40

J. V. CARTHBW.

as October 29th, 1897. nol

EMMA MINERAL CLAIM. SSvSSK»
at » post market a. B. Cotton’s N^ rome? 

river bank, 820 acres more or less

n22

LAST CHANCE MINERAL CLAIM.

Ootober 12th. 1897,Situated in Alberni District, on the Left 
Bank of Mineral Creek, and Adjoining 
the Qnadra Mineral Claim on the South- 
West and Abont One Mile From China 
Creek.

Take notice thstT, 0 VV.D Uliffurd, as agent 
e skeena R,<’çrl.mlngComi~m>, Limited,piUsiWlCrown Grout of the aboveplana, "•'“'‘““a “ 

. A.?d ‘hrtlror take notice that action, 
section 87, must be commenced before 1

Agent for the SkeensRiTer'MintagCmfftd.

urns
Inlet, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 ebsins 
west, thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
east to stake of commencement.

HUGH SUTHERLAND.
nolO

poet, along 
A. B. COTTON.

lng Company, Limited Liability, Free Miners’ 
Certificate No. 95,938. Intend 60 days from the 
•■ale hereof to apply to the Gold Commissioner 
nr Mining Recorder for a CertlOcate of Improve
ments, for the pnrpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grunt of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
sec lim j>7, must be commenced before the issu- 
ance of «uch Certificate of Improvements.

Diutd this 24th day of November, 1897.
„ GEO. A. SABGI30N,
no28 Sécrétai y.

October 28th, 1897. nol

“hhoW atC EenD.d8hSi?gh^m’â°1N0w ! cmSi

a.topÆb%M“XeÆ
chains, to point of commencement easi 20

0025 _________________ L. BLKINB.

-boat three tSlMtîôœ r.TloSSôkeïSaSfc 
thence south 20 chains, thenoe west W
&nSSm20.aC&the°Oe 80 chtina- fl

0025 EDMUND BLKINB.

October 12th, 1897.

thence 40 chains Sonth; thence 40 chains East 
to stake of commencement. ’

I. X. L. MIvrraL CUIM.

Situate in the Skeena An ■ ing Division of Cas- 
Monn?ainnCt* Wherc ^ocatcd—Kitsalas 'eon fSlESSa Jr“£n° Grandi the abo^cK °‘ °btalDlng 

A^d farther take notice that action, 
section 37, must be commenced before th

de9
, , „ I’HaB. W. D. CLIFFORD.

Agent for the skeena River Mining Co., Ltd.

0PHIR MINERAL CUIM.
DONALD D. MANN.

October, 12th, 1897. nolOSitnate in Alberni Dletrict, on the Left Bank 
of Mineral Creek and Adjoining the War- 
spite Mineral Claim on the East and Ab
out One Mile From China Creek.

FjnAKE NOTICE that I, George A. Sarglson. 
X. Secretary of the •• Quadra Mining and 

Mining Company, Limited Liability,” Free 
Miner s Certificate No. 96,983, Intend 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the Gold nom - 
missioner or Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the pnrpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claim.
•Jiïreref5,rtherH?e BoUce that action, 
section 87. mn.t be commenced befort th 
ance of such Certificate of Improvements. 

Dated this 24th day of November. 1897.
GEO. A. SARGISON, 

Secretary

illplil
South;

ment26 40 chains West; to stake of commence- 
October 18th, 1897.

under 
e issu-

sonthlotiitine” theSei^^to Siin?.1 Î5ence 

Victoria, November 11th, 1897

mer
it pon

DONALD D. MANN.
nolO^o1”3 : Estrena^Blackbi'rd.^n-ïey 

Barnato, Humming Bird ( frac- 
tion), and Regina No. 2 Exten
sion (fraction.)

.DoaT?,les Mountain, China Creek, 
Ai?€ini Mlhing Division, Alberni District.

i: e ^g”»8’.^

re°^f^afeiodratece^Æ^Tf'U0
^teonhe'aUve PeUiZ? °£ °btalnln8 Crown
o^5rere,5i'î5er.^ke notlce that action under 
?îc“°n. ^l^u?t t”C0™meI!«xl before the issu- 
ance of such Certificates of Improvements. 

netA<1 Ah. . . JAMES ARMSTRONG. Dated this 24 h day of November, 1897. de-2

A Hamilton Lady.
Permanently cured of catarrh. Jap

anese Catarrh Cure cures. Miee Lela- 
tourel of 187 Main street, East Hamil
ton, writes : Japanese Catarrh Cure 
cured me of a long standing case of cat
arrh. I have tried nearly all other rem
edies, but they only relieved temporary. 
Since using Japanese Catarrh Core, 
about one year ago, my catarrh has not 
troubled me. Sold by all druggists, 50 
cents.

Klondyke outfits; good value; low 
prices. B. Williams & Co.

^TOTICE is hereby given that we the under- 
-A-/I, signed intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands end Works of British Col
umbia for a lease of 640 acres of land for coal 

ng purposes and a license to work the 
i in accordance with the coal mining laws 

of British Columbia. The ground is situated 
*5® south point of a large creek flowing into 

the Tay a river on the south side about 15 miles 
above the Tuya Bridge and about 20 miles 
northerly from Tatittan Bridge.

O. WENTWORTH 8ARBL.
„ , _ t , W. F. WOODBRIDGE.
Cassiar District, Sept. 18th, 1897.

under 
e issu- 1

mini
same JOHN ROODno28

EE âSSSSSH®about M obtins »omh of "âlto Uke0,t^T,*rrê 

Dated 29th September. 1897. ^ noM
Dated29thSeptember,HotP® dunsmüi®^4 fo»hl«t»cleaned, prSedequaltonew"

s after 
Com-

!.
a

no25
X
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